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YM © I called br. alloy Jontdns al the White Houpe and advised 
Ain that we had killed the editcrsel bo the Foat. Leald the matter had - 

| : been clscucsed With Bir. Friendly, tho managing editor. 0! .. ep he aie 

as = I further adviocd Vr. Jenkine that Air. Frien4ls had esis © 
d- had been discussed; that (hay dij rot thiok (be report ought to be released - 
« by the Aitorney Genoral or anyone In the Department of Justices that tt ris 

‘5 —  e@bould be released elther by the Fu entdent or some y tetra bea farist | 
Ie Wd would review &. - 3 , Pay 

-- ne Sale ks Air. Jenkins acked what I thought o of this, and i raid i Teese fy 
“ag we ought to eee how the report shepes up; as it looked at the moment, 1.” oe 

_ thought probably would be teiter fo have it released by tho President; . “= 
Le ow... that yesterday the President felt it ahould be kept in the Departmcnt of | oe 

¥ Justice; but from the altuude of Friendly, his feeling fis that in the conte 
YK | Chore fs wo runch feeling ageluat the Attorney General & might not be ~ .- ke 

acceped as the complcte an‘ true pleture nolwithstanding tho fact the investte - 
gation was meade by the FPL, sald, in view of the Fost's poaliion whiok 
thoy naturally would hsve, it scemed to me the reports we will euboill will | 

~ «Dave all Che exhibits and coal very seadlly be mace avaliable fo the prees 
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by either the Allormey Cencral or the President, .- - I, : 

  

   

  

My, Jenkins eild bn peeved the report will be pretty cosclua 
Calleben almost epoak for Meelf. Lerld it would; thot the o:aln one on the arcdasle ” 
Oelad ation we can prodebly hover rents v ihn the next tetnty-bemr hours Oat I : 
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Rn that ease if may be a siloation where he hae beea made a metrtyr by oe fe 
being shot by Ruby. J otalod (hat Jam aint for a Gea Stine of of Wecaseday. | 
a (ule week for a rayon oo both. . eam é 
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“+. Jaleo advised Mr. Jonkine that we are © getting in tosh with 3 
Digstcict Atkoracy Wade Jn Dallas and effering any assistance and all %=:) 

 @oo;eraiion which we underetand he will give as. J oald there cea be Bo : | oi 
Goubt at all from a technical pol ef view that Ogwald bought the gun from : 
a@ matl-order house fa Chicega; haadtwriling Memtfied; cane to & post . o. 
elfice box fn Dallas maintained by his mother; had the gya at bis hoaee;’ : ast ae 
bis wife admitled gun wae there bat couldn't identify gun; but on mornmlag --. <, 
of the apsagsinalion, tbe mea who pilckad Oswald up to bring him to work = .: 
eald Oswald carried a packegn wrapoed In brown paper; he eaked Cawalé ” ww... 
what was in the package anf Ucuald aald they were curtain 1002 the gy 
‘had given him as he was golng to decorate bie own honsa with them; and - - 
the paper was found in the billiing, together with the gun and three challs, 
told Bir. Jenkins that Vsrald bvd four obells and only fised three shells; - 
(hat we havé one con plete bullat found on the stretcher on which the ; 

President was carried into (he hospitel, which apparently fall eat of the hud re 
Prosivert’e hoad; that the other lwo bullets were pretty well breken up °°" ~ 
but safficiently complete to allow ws to tdentity them AB Being the three | sae e ® 
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Bir. Jenkins etated thts te very eonclastve, tie noid he would” 
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